Because there’s always risk...
...there’s always Vecoxan™.

Coccidiosis: a hidden threat
Coccidiosis is caused by a parasite called Eimeria that multiplies in the
intestinal wall. As it progresses through its life cycle this parasite reproduces
in the cells that line the intestine. There are over 20 different species of
Eimeria found in cattle and sheep, but only 3 species in cattle and 2 species
in sheep are known to be pathogenic.
Infection with the pathogenic species can lead to widespread intestinal wall damage –
impacting the health of young animals, particularly lambs and calves, causing poor growth
rates and susceptibility to further infection.
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Oocysts are ingested when animals lick contaminated objects or ingest feed or water
contaminated with faeces. Once ingested, the oocysts hatch and the parasite invades
intestinal cells, going through one or more asexual multiplication phases, destroying intestinal
cells as it does so. There is a final sexual reproduction phase resulting in the release of the
next generation of oocysts into the environment.
Symptoms do not appear until after significant damage has already taken place. Building
up immunity is VITAL to prevent economic and productive loss.

Coccidiosis is a serious disease that can result in significant economic loss.
A single ingested oocyst can lead to the destruction of 32 million intestinal
cells and produce 16 million oocysts to contaminate the environment.¹
Cases of subclinical coccidiosis are very common and often go unnoticed – those showing
clinical signs such as diarrhoea, weight loss, slow growth and poor overall condition being the
tip of the iceberg – and account for as much as 64% of total losses related to coccidiosis.¹

Maternal Immunity
Young animals initially acquire a degree of immunity against coccidiosis from antibodies
absorbed from colostrum. As this initial protection wanes, lambs and calves are particularly
susceptible to infection (see diagram).
• In lambs, maternal immunity wanes at 4-8 weeks.
• In calves, disease can occur at any age from 3 weeks to 6 months.

Host immunity
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Relationship between age, infection pressure, immunity and clinical coccidiosis in lambs.
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Diagnosis can be confirmed by analysis of faecal samples. Oocyst counts can be useful, but
speciation is often required to confirm that coccidiosis is the cause of disease. There are
many causes of diarrhoea in lambs and calves, so confirming the diagnosis ensures that the
right treatment can be given to the right animals at the right time.
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Coccidiosis Risk Factors
Whilst most ruminants excrete some coccidial oocysts in their faeces most of the time2, not all
farms see clinical disease. The outcome of infection is a balance between:
• Infection pressure.
• Immunity.
• Stress factors, such overstocking, re-housing, poor hygiene and bad weather.
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Coccidia occur everywhere
– inside and out
•

In one study2 100% of sheep
housing and 60% of pastures were
contaminated with the pathogenic
sheep species.

•

Another study showed up to 100%
prevalence in beef and dairy herds. 2  

Stress

Good management of coccidia means helping animals to avoid disease and production
losses whilst ensuring youngstock get enough exposure to the parasite to develop immunity.
Limiting the build-up of oocysts in the environment will help reduce infection pressure and the
chances of disease. This can be done by taking simple measures such as:
• Providing dry, clean bedding.
• Avoiding overstocking and stress.
• Keeping youngstock in tight age groups (ideally no more than 2 weeks difference

across the group).
• Keeping feed and water troughs clean and clear of faecal contamination.
• For housed animals, thorough cleaning of premises between batches.
• Turning young animals out onto fresh pasture, not previously used that season by other 		
lambs or calves.

Treatment Options
In ideal conditions, hygiene and management practices can control the level
of oocysts challenge in the environment. However, on most farms, strategic
use of anticoccidial treatments is required to manage the challenge, and
allow immunity to develop without loss of performance or disease. With most
immune adults excreting only a very few oocycsts into the environment, it is
infections in lambs and calves that result in very high levels of oocyst output.
This causes heavy environmental contamination, leading to higher challenges
and clinical disease in subsequent groups of lambs or calves.
Anticoccidial treatments should therefore be targeted at youngstock, to allow exposure,
but remove the parasite before there is any impact on productivity, and before further
environmental contamination occurs.
Treatment options for young stock include sulphonamides (antibiotics, by injection),
decoquinate (in feed) or the triazinone derivatives diclazuril and toltrazuril (oral drenches).
Individuals with clinical signs of disease may also need other supportive treatments until the
gut damage has had time to heal.
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Length of
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Vecoxan 3
Diclazuril (POM-VPS in
UK. LM in Ireland)

Drench

None

Lambs and calves

One treatment
(Two treatments three
weeks apart if heavy
challenge)

Zero days

Toltrazuril 4
(POM-V)

Drench

Yes*

Lambs, dairy calves <80kg,
Bull beef and suckler calves
>3months old and <150kg

One treatment

63 days in cattle
42 days in sheep

Injection/Oral

None

Cattle and sheep

Treatment ~3 days
Prevention ~10 days

Meat withhold
is variable.
See product SPC

In-feed

None

Cattle and sheep

28 days

Sulphonamide 5
(POM-V)

Decoquinate 6
(POM-V)

Zero days

See individual product SPCs for further information.
* The major metabolite of toltrazuril, toltrazuril sulfone (ponazuril), has been shown to be both very persistent (half-life ca. 1 year) and mobile in soil and to be toxic to plants.
For environmental reasons: Cattle: For dairy calves: In order to prevent any adverse effects on plants and possible contamination of groundwater, manure from treated
calves must not be spread onto land without dilution with manure from untreated cows. Manure from treated calves must be diluted with at least 3 times the weight of manure
from mature cows before it can be spread onto land. Sheep: Lambs kept throughout the whole life span indoors under an intensive rearing system must not be treated beyond
the age of 6 weeks or body weight of more than 20 kg at treatment. Manure from these animals should only be applied to the same piece of land every third year.

Oral drenches are generally the most convenient way of ensuring that each animal receives
the correct dose at the correct time, allowing enough exposure to stimulate immunity before
removing the parasites.
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Vecoxan – flexibility on the farm
Vecoxan can be used in calves and lambs of any weight, in any
management system, without environmental restrictions and offers
farmers valuable flexibility.
• Licensed for use in lambs and calves (beef and dairy).
• Can be used in any weight of calf, indoors or out.
• No meat withdrawal period – for market flexibility.
• No need to dilute manure from treated animals before spreading.
• A single oral dose – easy to administer.
• Allows natural immunity of young stock to develop.7
VECOXAN helps to control coccidiosis by removing the parasites already present in the gut
and reducing environmental contamination by limiting oocyst excretion.1,7

Lamb dosage guidelines

Calf dosage guidelines
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For each additional 5kg bodyweight add 2ml to the dose. Vecoxan 2.5mg/ml oral suspension contains 2.5mg/ml Diclazuril

Dos and don’ts
Do
• Treat all animals in a group.
• Take farm history into account.
• Treat in time.
• Ensure good hygiene.
• Keep animals in similar age-groups.
• Ensure adequate colostrum intake.

Don’t
• Just treat clinically ill animals.
• Just go on faecal egg counts.
• Treat too early/late.
• Forget other reasons for scour (worms, bacterial, nutritional).
• Treat early without a history of cocci, or a positive diagnosis – waste of time AND money.

VECOXAN – the only anticoccidial drench licensed for lambs, dairy and beef calves of all ages.
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SAFETY INFORMATION
Contra-indications: None known.
Warnings and precautions: No known contraindications or interactions with any other medicine. For oral use in lambs and cattle only.
It is advocated to treat all animals in a group. Always consider other causes for the symptoms. In cases of acute clinical coccidiosis
fluid therapy is essential and the use of an antibiotic should be considered. Meat withdrawal period: zero days. Wash hands after
administration of the product. Do not store above 30ºC. Protect from frost. Any unused product or waste material derived from such a
veterinary medicinal product should be disposed of in accordance with national requirements. Always seek advice on the correct use
of medicines from the prescriber, your veterinarian or suitably qualified person.
Package quantities: 1 litre, 2.5 litre, 5 litre polyethylene bottles.
Storage instructions: Do not store above 30ºc. Protect from frost.
Withdrawal periods: Meat and offal: Lambs: Zero days. Calves: Zero days.
References:
1 Efficacy of diclazuril (Vecoxan) against naturally acquired Eimeria infections in suckling beef calves and economic benefits of treatment. J Agneessens,
L Goossens, P Veys and D Gradwell. Cattle Practice, The Journal of the British Cattle Veterinary Association, 2005, vol. 13, p231-234.
2 Janseen Technical Brochure 2009.
3 Vecoxan SPC.
4 Baycox SPC.
5 Norodine 24 solution for injection SPC.
6 Deccox 6% w/w premix for medicated feeding stuff for sheep and cattle.
7 Dose–response effects of diclazuril against pathogenic species of ovine coccidia and the development of protective immunity
M.A. Taylora,a, R.N. Marshalla, J.A. Marshalla, J. Catchpolea, D. Bartramb, Veterinary Parasitology 178 (2011) 48–57.

For more information on the Elanco™ portfolio visit:

www.farmanimalhealth.co.uk

For further information call Elanco Animal Health on +44 (0)1256 353131
or write to Elanco Animal Health, Lilly House, Priestley Road, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG24 9NL.
Vecoxan™ contains diclazuril 2.5mg/ml. Information regarding the side effects, precautions, warnings and contraindications can be found in product packaging and leaflets; further information can also be found in the Summary
of Product Characteristics. Advice should be sought from the medicine prescriber prior to use. Vecoxan, Elanco
and the diagonal bar logo are trademarks of Elanco or its affiliates. Use medicines responsibly (www.noah.co.uk/
responsible) or (www.apha.ie). © 2019 Elanco or its affiliates. BISHPVCX00002. rdp30533.
Legal category: POM-VPS Vm 00006/4145 UK. LM VPA 22020/015/001 ROI.

